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WOOD TANKS
Fut Water, Oil, Wine. Mlntn:

and Cyanide

iSiBHp
Viand I'lpr for IrrlcneUn, Cltj Sjn-(riu-

Sllulnc Power Plant.

PacificTank&PipeCo.
27T Onk Street.

Portland, Or.
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lie na rrt!cL UiUl.fjl, rkjthnt
puctmicvrr Interned lor chll.trta I
loS)arl t. MaOe In eae t"ila tuck. Kaiily iHrrM on

l&W

elmlc ti4i to nop circulation.
Male 1 blue drub, and blue tut
naiie urlrrt for all the
-- ear rounJ. aim llttntr weltM
tnitrtlit for "uuitner nrar. All
rinnf tin rrlnmed hb latt rrd or
Uuetilatra. Made In Dutch neck

vim ellow alretet anul.UU
ntclc nnd loaf deem.

75c the suit
II your dealer cannot lejply eu,
we 111 teoj fWm. cLarrtl prepaid
en receipt oltrk. 75e no.
A New rnrij If They

suit nice Kin
I Ma J, By
VLevI Strauia & Co., San FranciicoJ

'The rToateit. mmt nowe-rfu-l Turin
rKinriue ever hullttollnt audi n
'wire. Clau baattatlinl loanvtmmn.
fiiriilihlnrr abundance of riinnliic

water fur every nurniue. AIo runii
' cream separator, feed mill, tvuililue

mat dine, etc
"I ho "Monitor" ctuU little to operate.
Kewtr pt than nnr other indnr.
quinine io et out or oraer. ijoiu
uuuer uuaoiutc SJRflruaraatee. I'rlco '"SaJarBantaHoitcarJfr

lUwUcl4n. Do It KOW.

R.M.Wade&Co.j
Cllawlhorne Ae.

rortuod, Ore.
m

tOUCAN EARN $50.00 PEM
TGSiT 7Cta'ltt Improved sunatn

Well Orilllna MicIiIiMl
DnIU tluouili ;ny (ormtoa:
Fn ycr Kd ! ny onW.
Hit r.cofj of cWUg (30 led

tifl aiificr m J liCTUHi

AtMtifrord.Knt70lctwudt.lWon2!gl.,iiliDl)
it9peryL Onemanrattopcrate, EJrctncallr enuipped l
ruamnanijl.il Fklunglnb. Entinelcnitioii. Caulojue V2
U'ERSON MACHINERY CO., M.nlfl., PortUnd, Ofta
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HOME AND FARM MAGAZINE SECTION

Making Electric Telephone at Home
-

1AT would wo lo without tlic ttlo
Iiuone; Tiilnk of nil the tlmo and
iruume mis wonderrtil Invention

Knvca us every dny. In the otflce and the
liome, for business mid iilenaure, the tele-phon- o

ht..sure!y a useful und lwiossiuy
iiistrumcnt,

Tint In spllo of nil Its wonders n sim-
ple telephone) Is nn easy thing fur a boy
to construct. I'll toll jou how you ran
make one for less than r.O cents mid with
very fow tools.

Get a small cigar box, sneh as are used
to hold 12 vlgnrs. A box about four
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Inches square and one Inch deep la Just
light. Cut a round hole lu the center of
tho bottom nbont two lnchoa In diameter.
Xeiw get u pleco of very thin tin and cut
It into rlrdo two and ono-hn- lf Inches
around. A small piece ol carbon about
one-eight- h Inch lilt); nud one-ha- lf Inch
equnrc should bo fastened firmly to tho
center of this circle of tin, as shown In
figure I. Tho best way to do this Is to
out notches In tho sides of tho carhon.
With n nn.il drive four holes In the center
of tho tin' circle and tie the ttubou piece
to the tin by drawing bare copper wlro
through these holes. Tho catbon must
ho very firmly fastened so that It cannot
move.

Next nail the tin clrolo Just over tho
louud holo In the clear box with tho car-
bon em tho liihlde. I'so very Binall brads
for this puipose. Now bend u htrlp of
tfu one-ha- lf Inch wide and thrto luetics
long, ns shown In figure 2.

With knlfo cut a tVny wedge-shape- d

pleco of carbon with u shnrp point, as
uhnwii In flgtno 3. lllml this piece with

wire to the end of tin strip, fig-nr- o

4 will show yon how this Is done. Nail
tho bottom of the tin strip to ono of tho
sides of the cigar box so that the point
of carbon presses very lightly against tho
carbon pinto on tho tin circle. Sec fig-tir- o

5.
Two holes tdiotild now bo drilled In tho

top side of tho cigar box. In each of
these holes should bo fnktcned a brass
binding post to connect our telephone,
wires. (A binding post Is simply n nut or
bolt of Bonio kind to conveniently fasten
the wires.) Solder n copper wiro to tho
circle of tin and fasten the other cud to
ono binding post. Soldor nnother wiro
tn tho strip of tin and connect this to tho
other past. Our "transmitter" Is now
complete.

It Is cheaper to buy a telephone "re-
ceiver" than It is to niaho one. Most
electrical stores or experimenter's shops
havo Inoxpenslvo ones for IC cents. Fig-

ure C shows ono. Purchase) one of theso
.and your telenhono Is complete. Flguro
7 shows how It Is connected with a bat-tor- y

and lino wlro for talking. This tele-pho-

should woTk several hundred feet
on one Iry cell or door-he-ll hnttery. Tho
pointed enrhon must hear very lightly
against the tiny carbon plate. Whon sonio
ono talks Into tho plato anyone at tho
other end can hear whnt he Is saying
very plalulj

Tho receiver will cost 4 5 cents and tho
transmitter will cost little or nothing.
The carbon may bo cut front nn old nra
light enrhon or from the caihon stick re-

moved from an old dry cell. Tho tin
used must bo extremely thin.

A tin telephone "diaphragm," already
cut In n circle, may he purchased for 3

or 10 cents. This Is tho best tin to uso
for tha circle. Very thin brass, It you
havo some, not over .01 of an inch thick,
will do Instead of tin. Ho careful not
to bond the circle- in any way when work-
ing with It. If nil these direction!) nro
caicfully followed jou will have dandy

set that will give ou much fun nnei
Any boy ran muke ttie oftfltm an hour. Try Itl

Pictures can readily be taken by tiy-on- e

with n cigar box and, without a litis
of any kind.

Select a deep, well-mad- e box, nB nearly
cubical In shape as possible. In one end
drill a tiny hole, one-thlr- tj -- second of an
Inch In diameter.

Inside the box, on the end opposite the
hole, cntefully pin, by each corner, n
sheet of "gas light" photo paper, which
ennho secured at any photo supply storo
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for 12c a dozen. Head the directions for
handling, which accompanies each paek-n.g- e,

before attempting to uso tho paper.
When the paper is In jiltrrc, close tho

box tightly so that no light can colter,
I'xceptlng through tho "lens"' hole.

Place tho "camera" facing a house
or tree or other tibject aud allow it to
stand for two or threo hours, thus

the papor.
Now "develop" and "fix" tho paper.

Tho picture will appear Inverted, that In
the light patts will bo dark and tho dark
jrurtH light.

When tho "negative)" has dried plu It
over nuotlicr hcct of photo paper and
expewo to daylight for five minutes. De-

velop and 11 x as before aud jou will havo
fair picture of your object.
Directions given with each jwickago

of papor will uxpluln how to develop. A
tube of developer costing S ceuts nud u
pound of "hytQ" costing 5 rents, is all
that Is needed In the way of chemicals.
Use old dishes In which to do the devel-
oping.

Odd IiiwnlltmR ef tho Wnr.
In one of tho trenches, close to tho

French lines, tho Germans havo fitted
two trap doors which enn be opened or
closed bo means of a mechanical dcvlco
from a placo of safety when nn attack
at night Is fenrcfj. The outer door con-
sists of barbed wlro netting, which they
call n Spanish rider, and tho inner door
a few yards further back, is composed of
thrco layers of armored stool plates with
loop holes. II tho attacking soldiers got
between these two trap doors they nro
cornered; escape Is impossible.

In ono of tho Vosgcs vnlleys the Ger-
mans havo tioiiBtrnctcfl a cable railway
Ti00 jards long, capahlo of conveying snp-pll- es

Tor several thousand men. Tho rail-
way leads from tho bottom of a mountain
to tho top, about I0Q ynrds nbovo the
valley. A cur takes 10 to IS minutes
from the bottom to tho top nml vlco versa,
liven tho wounded men nro transported
on this ingenious line.
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Fito I'ediiiiel.Cliliia HKtoiy.
The Standard Peilaud-Chln- a .Record

Association has Just Issued n 32-pa-

booklet entitled "A Pedigree JIauual"
nnd a "Short Btory of tho Barly History
of Poland-Chinas.- " Numerous requests
havo been received from breeders, Btu

dents nnd Instructors In agricultural col-
leges, farm demonstrators and Instructors
In public schoolB, tor a condensetl history
of tho Poland-Chin- a breed. This booklet
has been propnred to meet these reeinests.

Tho Poland-Chlnn- B nro strictly an
American breed and this booklet deals
with not only their origin and early his-tor- j'i

but what Poland-China- s aio doing
today. Instruction for tho writing of pedi-
grees giving in detail how to wrlto a pedi-

gree, Is ono of tho mnln features of this
booklet.

Copies of this booklet will be tent frco
upon application to tho Standatd Poland-Chln- n

ltecord Association, llnj Dals,
Secretary, MnryvIUe, Missouri.

ORAL HYGIENE
Alodnii (U'liilHti) ih ever proKrosilnff.

Methods of tiliiiT iln). tho bust then
knoun, nry IioIiir; lcplifed wltll bfttor
and mon' I'ffiTtlvo pinvtlco. nud forc-ino- at

In Milne Is oint hygiene. Many
demlFis or today nto specializing their
I'aTortR to tJibt practice only.

H Iiqk hoeti iloiiimiNtnited thnt chil-
dren with dofeitlvo tcotli htuc In-
creased their capacity for learning fully
10 per ei'tit after tmUnjr their tooth
and mouth put In tho proper condition
nnd whnt Is truo or clilldrun Is also
truo oC ndultH. Wo lenillly admit thonnnoynwr, itlirtrcas nnd Inefficiency
canned ty a nlmplo toothnchc, buthnidly lcs Injurious to our uurtous
Kyirtuni wnU iarnl ltulltl- - Ih the
detrlmeutnl lnrlocnce or decay of tho
tcclli ainl Inrectlou of tho cuius. Ho-ce- ntllrury Jiou-i-i the nioulU to bo
nn Incubator of dlHenne gurniB aud ono
Is foituiiAlo Indued 'who enn ctln-uotuiL- )'

legist the ftumi activity, viilcli
rinds cMrnordlnnvy opportuult) wr

In ttn um lean inoutfis. Had
hrcuth, disinccd inucoua luembrnno
nud Improper inniitlratlon norOKHarllv
imi11 and, t hllo "prevention is betterthan euro," the, dentist Is
cpnrerrliiff a blecjiliifr on humanity by
tho npplli'nilou of the principles laid
down In I'ceont dlsooverleR. Kot only
rliuubl tho dentin thoroaelily prepnro
hiniHilf to do tliK but further, ho
aliould Kim hi nJiun(.'t knowlodcoto llio piitlcnt. No dlneuHu or decay of
tooth Mmctuie can develop un a clean
tooth ami jt o Blmplc and Impoitanta proienK on rleniisliiK tho teeth nnd
moutli Is not propel ly practiced except
by n vcr few people. Hero Is n Areat
field of hcrvli o to humanity, to imt tho
toeth In elicit condition that they may
easily bo kept dean ami prevent dls-rn-

OiropliylnxlH), tho treatment of
Inflniwil pruinH nnd the curing of pus
formation epjtiirhea), nil of which willtax the Hklll of the most progressive
dentist and still leave n jrrcat deuiaml
for InlnjH. pom lain rilllnt-.'- , bihltrrk and cronns.

Your dentul nwds should hnvo flretattention, ulnco hcnlth, uppenranco nnd
oTflcletiev liri InvolviMl. nn.1 I nhnll i

Ib1 to hn )on eonnilt mo cither by
mall or at my office and will kIvo you
uny Information postlhlc.

J. E. Stevenson, D.D.S.
I'oreinml, Or.

960-Acr- e

WHEAT
CH

9C0 n rei. TOO acres flnn wheal a;

kooU hunch grnrs pasturo, 400
acre In Hill-Mow- n vr.iln. Fair build
Iiik. I'lonty of water. Fenced, On
county tad, phono lino, etc., 13 miles
from umxl town and railroad. Crop,
htotk und iniichlneiy, etc., iroei with
place. J2J lHor aere. J2G00 cali. Ual-nu- co

crop puyment. Located in ono of
bent uheat belts of Kaitera Oregon.
Write for lint of Kartern e)rogon -- lock
nnd ulaut lauclim.

Acme Realty Company
ant i:iiiltnlilr ltiilldlnic,

1'neuRin, WrkIi.
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